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Assembly Group Has Air Pollution Control Bill
By CHARLES F. CHAPEL amended again on April 22; | they would introduce 
A«*emb1vmm. 4filh District anj drastically amended by (same or similar 

Senate Bill No. 317. by Senator Collier himself dur- whfn tnp hi " reaches the
State Senator Randolph Col- iino . ,    h«.,,,__ .... ,._,.. Assembly floor
lier (D-Yrekai. was inlro ing a long hearing we held

the The bill was sent to thejthis procedure.
Ways and Means Committee When th» Collier bill 
(which corresponds to the i voted out of the

, .._._  _  ....... State Senate Finance Com-
d'ucedTno'ur" State Senate on on Thursday. May 6. I intro-l THE MAY   nfaring ftart .imitteel because the Collier 
Feb. 1. 1965. and referred to duced a on e-psragraph ed at 345 p m. and did not bii;. as amended, will cost a 
the Senate Committee on .amendment which seemed to adjourn until 6.30 p.m., great deal of money to en-
transportation, of which Sen 
ator Collier is the chairman 
This hi)' ii extremely com 
plicated but its purpose is to 
reduce air pollution ("smog") 
caused by motor vehicles.

please everyone, because it (when the bill was sent to the force, assuming that it be- 
was adopted by a unanimous | Assembly Ways and Means,comes a law. Since any bill

containing a direct or an im-vote of our committee. Sev-1 Committee on a roll-call vote, 
eral other members of our I voted in favor of the paa- 
committee tried to get sage of the bill from our 
amendments adopted but committee to the Ways and

Although Senator Collier jwhen they failed "they said [Meant Committee 
(often called "Mister High-j 
way") Introduced his bill onj 
Feb. 1, 1965. it was amended i 
in the Senate on Feb. 10; on 
Feb. 24; ond March 3; and 
again on March 23, 1965. 
Then it came to the Assem 
bly Committee on Transpor 
tation and Commerce, of 
which 1 have been a member 
for more than 14 years. The 
chairman of our Assembly 
Committee is Tom C. Carrell 
(D-San Fernando). Mr Carrell 
has owned two successful 
Chevrolet dealerships f o r

Means Committee, it
and 
will 
As-

week Several times we have Room 215, State Capitol, Sac- 
held two sessions In the same ramento 14, California; uy 
week, lasting three or four'you want Senate Bill No. S17 
hourg each. Constituent* |by Senator Randolph Collier, 
from the 46th Assrmhly Dis- with the latest amendments: 
trict have come to my office, and enclose a stamped self- 
Room 4001. State Capitol, for ',,,,, ,, .,, rnvc|ope There is 
conferences which have to- . 
taled more than 50 hours on no rt1ilrSp - 
the same bill. When you read Hie bill. 

If Hi" hill is enacted intojplcase remember that it can 
amendments, the bill goes to law in a satisfactory form, | be amended in the Assembly 
the Governor, If he signs the we will have less air pollu- j Way|( ?nd Mrans rommi,, rc 

: ' ' then filed with the|tion caused by motor vehicles an(f on ,(,,, f lf|0r nf )))P As.

IF TIIK Slate Senators con- 
Is cur with our As.se m hi v

bill, it
and at the same time we will 
not bP burdened with high

sembly for debate and pas- j Secretary of State. Frank M.
sage. Assuming that the bill Jordan, and then it becomes
is passed in the floor of the'* 'a* after a short delay. costs for "anti-smog" devices,
Assembly, as 1 believe it will! In 1965 alone. I have spent installation, maintenance, and
be. it must be returned to the ; more than 60 hours as a rcPair-

plied appropriation must he ' state Senate for the State 
heard in the Assembly by the Senators to vote on concur- 
Wayi and Means Committee . ring with our Assembly 
there was no opposition to amendments.

member of our committee in 
Assembly Hearing Room 
5168, listening to testimony

IF YOU WANT a copy of 
the Collier bill, please write

on the Collier bill, week after to the Legislative Bill Room,

sembly. 1 have received more 
than 700 letters of advice on 
this one bill. No two people 
agree completely but all 
agree that they want pure air 
and do not want to be forced 
to pay for anything which 
will wreck their automobile 
engine, I frankly report.

many years and is well liked 
by every ethical automobile 
dealer in California. Also, he 
is a principal co-author from 
the Assembly of Senator Col 
lier's bill. With this back 
ground, it should be apparent 
that the Collier motor-vehicle 
pollution control bill has re 
ceived expert attention.

THERE ARE 14 of us on 
the Assembly Committee. Six 
of the men are lawyers and 
the other eight men include 
one professional mechanical 
engineer, one 'and developer, 
several successful ranchers, 
and men who have had years 
of experience in business and 
Industry. Vincent Thomas, of 
San Pedro. who has repre 
sented the 68th Assembly 
District for many years, is a 
member of our committee 
who hai worked closely with 
me in our efforts to obtain 
leu pollution in the air from 
motor vehicles and at the 
same time protect our con 
stituents from selfish inter 
ests who might try to saddle 
the motoring public with ex 
pensive gadgets and heavy 
repair bills caused by poorly 
designed "anti-smog" devices.

Senator Collier's Senate 
Bill No. 317 was amended.in 
our Assembly Committee 
first on April 12; H wo

Custodian 
Cited by 
Students

A school custodian has put
 side his brooms to step 
Into the spotlight of acclaim
 t a Torrance school.

Sharing honors with him 
were the school secretary 
cafeteria manager, two bus 
drivers, and four teacher
 ides.

The occasion was a recog 
nltion assembly sponsored by 
the student council at Newton 
Elementary School to pay trl 
bute to bchlnd-the-i c e n e s
 chool personnel

Highlighting the surprise 
event were presentations of 
scrapbooks to each of the 
honorees by Dennis Hull 
hospitality committee chair 
man.

Contained in the scrap- 
books were poems, stories 
and pictures written by stu 
dents for each of the rectpi 
ents.

Honorees included: William 
Moore, custodian: Donald 
Sturgess and Joseph Murray 
bus drivers; Mrs. Dorothy 
lane, cafeteria manager; Mrs 
Christine Gould, secretary 
and Mmes. Michael Mandish 
Rex Gamble. Jack White and 
William Zurborg, teacher
 ides.

Elementary 
Chorus Sets 
Performance

More than 500 elementary 
students representing seven 
 chool in the North High area 
will perform tonight in an 
Elementary Vocal Music Fes 
tival.

Each school chorus will 
perform individually during 
the festival, which is ached 
uled to begin at 8 o'clock. 
The North High Chorus will 
join the group for a mass 
choral number during the 
program.

Daniel Walker is director 
of the Saxon vocalists. The 
program is open to the pub 
lic and there is no charge 
for admission.

Shady Lane

Butter
Krrt QMfi69" 

ILucerne

Salad
pint
cup 33

Imperial

Margarine

ctni.

^38? Beautiful bargains are busting out att over at SAFEWAY

Maxwell House cKn " 69 
Highway Applesauce 
Chunk Cheese
Baby Foods

Abo Camalac, Modilac, Baker's Modified 
MtfBorin'ifad Baby formulas

Orange Juice Bel-air Frozen 
Concentrated

:10' 

.5* 
12**1

Jt 13-OL $^

6s *1

Sour Cream
iKtnw (*rt M^f 
Qutht; it*. e|/*

Enchiladas
£35*

Top Quality Meat, 

Low Prices... 

ot Safeway
Popular Brands
U.S.D.A.SredeA 
Reck Cornish Hens IL
, f/2-iy4 lb. sizes

Sliced Bacon

Grade "AA" Large Fresh Eggs
ftmr«nt««j. Ccrtan ^Bk ^Bk f

Eitri Uroe fggs'-37* "^ 33

"" 
,bf.

>t«.

Boneless Beef Steaks
Ml Cut
Round HOC 

Ib.

U J.OJL Ckeke BM!

SMota Tip, Top 
Round or Mink

Boneless Beef Roasts
U.S.OX CM** ! «*

iMff ReMd Roost 
Sirloin Tip Romt 
Boof Rump Romt

Sliced Beef Bacon
Breakfast Beef Sausage M«C./(
Smokie Link Sausage o«., w.m
Sterling Skinless Franks T.w«, J,UT
All Meat Weiners o^u.*.
All Meat Bologna e
Sliced Liver Cheese
Oscar Mayer Salami"
Gallo Sliced Italian Salome ',£ 3°*
Lean Ground Beef Chuck *. 59<

Canned Ham
Cocked,

3W* Macomber's Apple Juice
A £ 59* Town House Prune Juice 

Golden Gem Peaches 
Nine Lives Cat Food

55«

 MM*. HilvW

8
Lusfro Ware Plasfic Houscwarcs

  1-quart Covtrtd Bowl
  l«qiiart FiveMf Conrahior
  <l-pe. Measuring Cap Sot
  Sniioce Scoop Sot
  It-ex. Momare-Mix Cap

Your 
Choice taeh

Dollar Stock Up Buys at Sorcway

TIM Horn MwilGrapefruit Juice 
Lalam Pineapple Juice fcM 

H*Ml

Van de Kamp's Chicken Pie 
Bel-air Green Beans 
Bel-air Lemonade 
Morion's Macaroni & Cheese 4
Sara Lee Rolls £' 
Baby Carrots "V.1 
Lima Beans £7^.1

3
4
5 'ir ^^

Betty Crocker Potato Buds 4&'l V

WuhteftMMitotw*
- (.M, W1....H

Potatoes £» 
Oranges XT. 
Green Onions 
Cucumbers 
Cherry Tomatoes 
Large Artichokes 
Romaine Lettuce

6.J1 
10,u.89<

2*29* 
it**. MO*)

2! 29*
2,.,25*

>ki
f >»•• 
O Pk,

55<
39<

Frozen Sea Food Values
Sole Fillets «&»' **  £ 59< 
King Crab Meat l sA!bikcVn

Fresh Baked Foafures af Safeway

MM $1.49 
Lb. C«n

14 .1 
ukt

T«e liy«f 
tali M flM«r

98' 
9*

Fancy Bananas 
Crisp Carrots 
Large Celery 
Bermuda Onions

ficUpd Itnh ii»\i

Ciitpy dunchj. 
fits^lj Cut

N<« bop 
Mill), S»H|

3-25'

Garden Hose
fcind. Pint*    

MT CuMMtMtf It*. T  
nth tfumtlif. |M«rii I

Buggeta Pellets
Ul lh«id it
 Mill, llup

Slock up todiyl

German Chocolate Cake 
Pecan Praline Cake
Angel Food Bar u'.t'.,"^ ",.,'.'43< Multi-Grain Bread [.* 29*
Cinnamon Rolls *,',& '.''  29< Petite Slice Bread !.'.k( 29<
Hot Dog Buns ;;, Hi",k" ,'/a 27< Bagged Breads"""r." 3,lt;'.k;$1

TORRANCE: 4705 Torrance Blvd., also Western and Carson LOMITA: Pacific Coast Hwy. at Narbonne
REDONDO BEACH: 245 Polos Verdes at Catalina

SAFEWAY
Prices era «ff«<rive

M«yll,14,1l,U.!*M 
h (Met M«w«yt

V


